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H O D E H T M O R G A N----ATTOTINEY GENEHAL OF. NORTH CAROLINA 

TO StEAK IN CHAPEL MtlY 1 

Robert Morrtan is a native of Lillinr~ton, Ncrlh Car01in.:1 where he was born 
in 1925. After graduating from Lillinpton High School, he attended East Carolina 
Colle~e (now East Carolina University) where he earned a D.S. degree in 1947. In 
1950 Mr. Morgan receivect a ti.I. D. from the Wake Forest College Law Schor)l. 

Mr. Morgan's political career began when he was elected Clerk of Superior 
Court of Harnett County while a student at the Wake Forest Law School. He was 
elected and served his first term in the State tegisl~ture in 1955. He served in 
lour other sessi~ns and in 1965 was elected to the highest office of the Senate-
President fro Tern. While a member of the Senate, Mr. Morgan became recognized as 
a forceful and effective ar~vocate for jail reform, mental health pror:rams, better 
facilities for hir;her erlucati n, and numerous other programs. 

Mr. Morgan received the T1emr1cratic Nominatic-n for the office of Attorney 
General in May, 1968 and was elected to the office in the fall general election. 
The Attorney General is a member of the local, state and American Dar Associations. 
He is a Da~tist, a Mason, and a Rotarian. . 

Mr. Mor1san is now servin? his third term as Chairman of the East Carolina 
University Dnard of Trustees. He is also a :Lieutenant Commander in the Nnval Heserve. 

Mr. Morgan is married to the former Katie Owen of Roseboro and has two 
daughters and a foster son. 

The Attorney General is considered the chief law officer of the state. 
He is the legal advisor to the Governor, the C,·,uncil of State and all agencies of 
State Government. He is the head of the :1°'Jer:.artment of Justice and the leader of 
the state Dureau of Investigation. He is the lawyer for the people of North Carolina 
in all a~neals in criminal cases. Ho is the attorney for every user of electrical 
ri')wer and telephone service, for every user of gas and transnortation service in 
all hearings ½efore the Utilities Commission to detennine the cost of these services. 
It is also the duty of the Attorney Goneral to institute, conduct, or intervene in 
all such suits and ;1rr-)ceeclin1•s as he deems necessary for the preservaticm 0f order, 
the protection of public ri:~hts, anc~ the restraint of acts which are injurious to 
public health, safety or mnrals. 

We would like to exnress our sincere ap-;-'reciation to neverend JamGs Allen 
for invi tinf Attorney Genernl R0bert J.1.-ff[:an to sreak in our chapel. 

NEXT WEEK 

(Information from the office of the Attorney 
General of North Carolina.) 

Diographical sketches of candidates for s.c.c. offices, 1969-1970 will be in 
mtie Enquiry next week. This was originally schedulec for this issue, but was 
held over for the following reasons: . 

1. The s.c.c. election has been postponed from April 30 to May 6. 
2. Petitions may be submitted throu:,h April 29. The Enquiry intends to 

give equal coverage to all candidates. 
J. No information will be printed about any candidate without his 

written permission. 



PAGE 2 

With spring comes "Spring Fover. 11 

Dut the unrest that I h2ve notice(~ 
thr0.ur,hout our seminary lately is more 
than "warm weatheri tis .r There is a · 
feelinp of dis~ust, restlessness, a 
latent hostility towarrl the seminary 
concludin:? in a wish for the freed-Jm 

-··· · s·e·arching contem~•lation, and activity· 
.which puts the learned into practice. 
It does not mean to scan numerous paces 
Gf parallel a week with a meaningless 

of June. The concept of educatirm has 
been pushed aside as farce. For the 
seniors it's often some form· of this 
phrase, "It 11 be ~lacl when I'm DUt of 
this placo. 11 . i.1.w~ when we take into 
consideration that many promisine juniors 
have either left or rlan to leave South-
eastern, that oltl question arises, "What I s 
wronrr here?n 

Thus I would like to sketch in brief 
form, as I see it, a few of the ~)robloms 
that this semin2ry must face .Qnci sclve 
bef:'ire a me:re wholos0.me anr1 nror.;rossive 
attitude and atmosphere will prevail. 

1. Mc.1.ny an-1 norhai)S most nf the 
stu( 1ents attencl seminary under a he.:ivy 
turrlen of finc.mcinl .-~ebts. These ~1ebts 
sometimes amountinp:- to thonsanr1s 0f 
dollars plar•ue a stud.ents ability, 

emotionally and intellectually, to 
work at peak rerforrnance. somc1.thinr 
must t,e ··1 0n8--porhar,s a non or law -· 
interest 1.oan system makin 1( substanti on 
loans--whorcby students can study in 
the sure knnwl8·ir.i;e that the basic needs 
of their families are beim; met. 

2. We .=ill know the scholarly quali-
ficatinns of the faculty here at South-
eastern. Yvt this scholarship rarely 
seems to reach the lecture room. The 
lectures for the most ;·art lack fire 
ant conviction. True learninv is a 
jnyous and. exci tin,_; 8XY)erience, not 
a deadeni.n;~ cfr,Jne. 

J. Since the mumber of hours fer 
P-raduation in the Master of 11 ivinity 
prn~(l'am was raised to 100, the empha-
sis in e0ucati n here has heen shifted 
from quality t: 1 quantity, esf'ecially 
with reference to two hour courses. 
Work is piled (m, and the student re-tees 
fr om :)ne subject to an "Jthe r learninr 0 

just enou,=:h to squeeze throu;:'h. He 
never becr~mes :l.nvolvec1 with his studies. 
He never has time to internalize them 
so that they becnme n relevant ancl 
rememh:;rec T'art of his r-:erson. In 
short, learninr: is involvcmont ancl 
encounter of the whole .nerson thrr::-,urh 
readin~1, discussi -m and dialo :;ue, ·soul-

.' rc1Jort t;)cked on. I3usy work is exercise, 
not education. 

I 4. Finally thf'! sr~mi na1:-y-- --t:1tu(lP.ll'r,g, 
faculty, and administration--must 
realize that our community cannot be 
all things to all people. For our 
mediocrity is drivinr us toward nothing-
ness. There must be constant reform, · 
revolution, an 11 the quest for a real 
faith that meets today I s needs. 'Ihis 
will mean that olJ doctrines an~ ways 
of thinkin~ will be challen~ed, rejected, 
and swent aside. This will mean added 
conflict with the Southern Partist Con-
vention as it refuses to live~-~ the 
"Nsw Time" of this a 1e. 

Southeastern SeminarJ hc1s tremen-
dous :~otential to become a first-rate 
theolor-.·ical school. Dut to do so will 
require bold measures, darin;: coura~e, 
anrl creative imar'.inntion. 

I now oron this issue for ·lebate. 
Sreak yrmr mind--studonts, faculty, and 
a,lministratL.n--anc1 let us wrestle to-
,_~eths r with this problem of cruating 
meanini~ful education. 

[hilir J. rnrker. 

ELECTICN I(ESULTS 

Last fall the nwnber of votes each 
candidate received were nublished in The 
Enquiry. This policy seems to be one--
that is unnecessary, and which could 
leac: to hard feelings. However, m yone 
who wants to know hDw the balloting went, 
mould have the privilege of knowing. 
rerhars this could be clone by having 
certain peor,le, who could be contacted 
--m an inc1ividual basis, to cive out this 
information. 

Sandy ""'helps. 

Tuesday, Mr. Wilbur Todd, 11S oul lower 11• 

~e~n~s~ay, Swine;inr:: Singers ( See Article). 
!}'l~F~c1~, RrJbert Morgan, A tt()rney General 

· of North Carolina (See Article). 
f.r!d~, Student Coordinating Council. 



TIME OUT ( Curt Finch) 

Yof:!i Dlair :tittle tO")k his last warm-
up pitch, gave a hitch tn his trousers 
and strolled deliberately to the little 
red spot of earth where he was to make 
his stand against the meanderinrr Mets. 
tittle c1j_d anycne know that little Dl2ir 
Little would ni tch a two hitter and stab 
away so hard at the hit starved Mets. 

11Have mercy on the Mets", a vnice cried 
from the stands but the win-~reedy Tirers 
1-aic li ttlc attention. Time and arrain 
Tiger slupp·ers closed their eyes a~d 
f'•ounr:ed strai.·'.ht drives to nren holes in 

the Met r:mtfie1-1. Goorge (r::ioc) Shriver 
rilacerl ? mean spinner on the insir1e edr~e 
of the fre_shly mowerl. foul line and scam-
~erect, with ~azzlinr speert, to first. 
En;rrrum Johnscm lucked a knuckleball out of the infielr1 for a hit and. rifle-arm 
KE::n Lambert behea,.-:-led a slirier for extra 
bases. Thore was no pity for the Mets1 
There was no roar of a·:,plauss f 1r Yor'.i 
Dlair, but all knew in res~ectable silence 
that he ha,~1 d,·:me his job and that on 

another day batters woulrl face the little 
hurler with cauti,Jn for he is truly a 
Ti fer. 

__ Two fisted gc1~e1?_a]:l_C.2,m~i~s~rJ.!]_8£ Jerry 
1t0bertsDn announcec' tra t for a bonus ho 

has signed U: a nsw er3ss cutter, Jerry 
P.nbertson. Good bye onions. 

Fans, ihi_s _Tg_u!_s1al. the Seminary will 
be host to Q visi tinr!, 1·,all team from N.C. 

to continue the s,·nrtinp tra'.hticn. 
Come anr1 see s :Jme of our slUf{((ers clean 
un. Game will be 01.ayw-1 at our own r oison 
,Cat §_t~cli_u~. - - - - - - - -

This week's ,eames: 
Tirers 11 7 O O 1 10 
Mets O O O O O 3 3 

ra~res 4 0 O O 3 1 - 8 
Mets O On O O 4 0 4 
fa~res O 16150013 
An1els 4 3 0 1 0 0 Q 8 

THE ENQUIRY: Official Student Yublication 
of S0utheastern Theological Seminary, W~ke 
Forest, N. C., 27587. Office: Mackie Hall 
r. o. Dex 2134• Edi tor-Carol Henderson, 
Typist-Peggy I'r)ore, Sports-Curt Finch, 
Faculty Advisor-Dr. Genrr,e Shriver, 
Staff Writers: Sharon Hnsenburr;, Dob Vance, 
Sandy lhelr.s, Creed Caldwell. 

ATTENTION: TOJAY, id RIL 29 
There will be a c-1.ouble header between 

the Tir 1t~rs ,.m:l .~ngsls this Tues .1ay, April 
29. This re-schedulinr, due to the special 
game with the ball team from N. C. State 
scheduled. for Thursday. The r~ame between 
the Mets and Fadres will be,r,jn at 4: 1.5 p.m. 
Thursc:ay instead of the later re~ular 
starting timo. All players and fans please 
note these chanr,es. 

(Commissioner Dubba Hobertson) 

S\,JJNGING SINGERS CHAPEL 1 RUGI-J~M WEI,NES ..,AY 
llThey Cast Their Nets"--a traditiDnal 

folk hymn; "Freedom To De"--by }'r. Max 
Smith and fhilin rarker--a "youth protest" 
sonv; 0 suzanne 11--a new mystical religious 
son;.::; "S,Junc~s of Silonce" --a pop recordir4; 
with cultural imphcations. 

The Swin;~inr: Singers will interpret 
these son~~s anc. scme tracli ticnal worship 
hymns throur::h di2.logue and. <iiscussion. ·· 
There will also be discussirm on how 
music and hymnolo.:-:;y must sneak tc, the 
neecls and thE.-:ology of the present [Gnera"."" 
tion. 

MU.cCOCH IS COMINGU l 
"Happines E5 is a riece of fried chicken, 11 

0 Ha1Y~ines s is a r:~iece of chocolate c2ke. 11 · 
11Ha1Jpiness is having a friend push you in 
your wheelchair. 11 

For many of us, the abov".3 statements are 
familiar .·::m'.J they tring back fond memories 
of the Murdoch students who visited South-
east8rn last Sr,ring. These students, who 
are residents at Murdoch Center for the 
mentally retarded in Dutner, N.C., pre-
sented. a memorable service which was one 
cf the hL~hlLihts of the S1ring semester. 

This year, once again it is our privi-
le;~e at s.-mtheastern to have the Mur ~och 
stu(!ents visit our cam:;US cm Friday, May 9. 
Under the ctirection of Chnrlains Harley 
Cecil anf Jim McSwa:Ln, the students will 
present a pro~;ram with emphasis on the 
senses of hGaring arn:l seGin;::; in the chapel 
at 10:00 a.m. and will include the choir 
and in,li victual sr,-e::ikers from Murdoch. 

Th::--se who exrerienceiJ the worship ser-
vice last year found it to be sincere, 
meaninp;ful and heart-warminf. I am sure 
that we may antici-.---ate the same this year. 

Wayne Drown, Chr., Ex.tension Comm. 
MUh. 10CH TEiJ.CHERS 

Please meet at 10:00 this Sunday in 
front of the cafeteria to leave for our 
last trin to Murdoch this school year. 



THE ENQUIRY 

MENU FO:l THE WEEK IN C.AFETE:i:UA 

The South0astern Cafeteria 
menu for this week is bein~ 
printed for tho convenience of 
the students an,1 other interested 
Persons. The menu is subject to 
change without notice due to the 
availability of entries. 

Mr. Lyman C. Franklin - Manager 

Meal hours are --

Dreakfast--Sunday and Monday -
8:00-8:30 
Tuesuay-Friday--6:45-
8:3O 

tunch--Sunday--12-1:3O 
Monday--11:3O-1:3O 
Tuosday-Friday--11:15-1:3O 

~~inner--Mrmday and Friday--5 :OO-
6:O0 
Tuesday-Thursday--5:00-
6:30 

0ur Exrress Special during late 
Fall and Wintor and. Early Sprj_nr:--

Tuesrlay thrr)Ufh Friclay at lunch: 
Hot s0up and sandwich-$.6O 
Late Spring and Summer: 

Colci I'lattcr-\i~ 75 ·· 

TlI"~FJi.KFAST: as sorted cereal, chilled . 
juices, and chillerl fruits; errs aln 
carte; f,rilled hot cakes with ma~le 
syru11; sciusar~e links and patties; 
crisp bacon striDs; hot toast; hutter; 
hot coffee; as sorted jellies; chiJJ. e d 
milk. 

Tuesci.ay, 
Eunch: Southeastern Fried Chicken, 
Tomato to_,per.. beef chunlu;., beef steak 
teriyaki, sweet and sour pork tender-
loin. 

':rinner: Baked chicken fryers, salis-
bury steak, ham steaks with pear 
halves, mincect beef on biscuits, F.F. 
ocean r erch. 

Wednesday, 
Lunch: Decf cubGs, parmesan; New 
England (0.iled 1inner, N.C. barbecue 
on bun, homecooked chickGri livers 
and gizzards. 

VOL. V, l'J\). ~7 

(Wednesday's menu cont'd) 

~)inner: Sl'ECIAL -- $1.15 

Thursday, 

Chi terlinGs and sweet potatoes, 
F .Fe Chicken, il:a st Deef, 
Baked Ham. 

tu~ch: Pork links in blanket, German 
s~wer I:raten, stuffed cabbaf::;e roll, 
crecle spa~-;hetti. 

::inner: Hambert,er steak, filet of 
oce3n flounder, chicken chow mein over 
hot biscuits, roast leg of beef. 

Friday, 
lunch: . nnner franks with baked beans, 
pan fried chickE:n, pork cha; s mexicana, 
i tallian las a mo, shrimp in a basket. 

~1inner: i1.ssorted seafood plnto, F .F., 
cole slaw, buttered corn, chi)ice of · 
dessert, choice of drink, hot rolls, 
tutter. 

Sunday, 
Lunch: Hoast beef, bake cl ham, southern 
Fried chicken, floun,Jer fillet, chicken 
and dum'l;lingso 

Monc)ay, 
Lunch: Hamberger steak, oven roasted 
turkey breast with '.'"lressing, beef loaf, 
ri:rilled salmon patties. 

~inner: s~anish '1')0t roast )f beef, 
macaroni and cheese casserole, hot 
dogs with chili on buns, country steak. 

:i_,...,ril 29, ·i'inner:5-6:OO. 
Thurs·1ay, May 1, ·:inner: 5-6: 00. 

Assorted vegetables, salads, and 
desserts are served with lunches and 
dinners. 
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